Machakos project studies. Agents affecting health of mother and child in a rural area of Kenya. XXII. Schistosomiasis transmission in relation to some socio-economic and other environmental factors.
A schistosomiasis research project, carried out in part of the Machakos area, yielded data by which it was possible to relate household egg outputs to some socioeconomic and other environmental variables. A significant negative correlation with schistosome scores was found for most variables when tested individually. Multiple regression analysis revealed a relatively strong relation with altitude and a much weaker association with some other variables. It is discussed whether the influence of altitude may be explained by differences in temperature, 'distance from infected water', or both. Furthermore it is hypothesized whether relations with social and economical variables are due to the fact that members of wealthier families stay away from contaminated water more often, have more knowledge of schistosomiasis and differ in hygienic behaviour.